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dying out and they wull eventually inalie
loyal Canadiaiî subjects.

Aylmier Maude. the gentleman whio hiad
inost to (d0 with bringlng themn fromn Rus-
sia to Canada, w"rites this book as an
apoiogy to the Governnîent. H-e states
that lie wvas iiuisinformed about the sect,
and hiad consequently failed to tell the
whole tî'uth about theru. In this book<
lie does public penance to try and atone
for lits blunder. The story of the Douk-
liobors teachies lessons of patience. that
iii the long run "The meek shall inherit
the earth," that in tlis instance the doc-
trine of non-resistance lias real valtdity.
He gti'es a bistary of the Doukhobors that
lias ixot before been presented, traces tlîeir
conneetion witl the Lollards, Bapttsts,
Quakers. and other sects. It is an !im-
portant contribution to one aif tlie most
interesting experirnents in colonization of
recent trnes. It contatas a long letter
from Couint Tolstoy explaining lis rela-
t ions wvttli this remnarkable seet, wvbose
real character ami motives are for the
flrst tiîne explained in tliis book. It
contains fifteen photos, and is a wvork of
much interest and importance.

"Our Euî'opean Neighbors. Belgian Life
in Town and Country." By Deme-
trius C. Boulger. New York : C. P.
Putnam's Sons. Toronto : William
Briggs. Pp. x-321. Price, $1.20 net.

0f biooks ai travel w~e have more than
enouigl. The ha-sly conclusions of the
liurrîed globe-trotter are seldom of mucli
valuie, but this Townî and Country sertes
is tlîe result of long residence in the duf-
ferent countries described and a study of
their institutions and people. Belgium.
one of tlîe srnallest, most densely popu-
lated, industrious, and flourishing parts of
Europe, ts %vell worth study. It -is maffe
up o! twvo races, the Fleîntngs and AVal-
loons, who have remained separate and
distinct in language, literatui'e, and
largely in industries throughout the bis-
toric past. A very interesting account is
given ai the burghei' life in Brussels. of
the commercial cla2ses of Antwverp, of the
court and Society. But of greater in-
terest ts tlîat o! the mining and manu-
factutring population.. Tlîe writer presents
a sad picture of the ravages of drink
amon- tlîe niiners. Their only ambitionî
is to' drink and get drunk. There is
one drinking-piace for every five adults.
0f course, ignorance and superstition re-
sult. The manufactures of Liege, wvhere
a 'vorld's fair is this year held. demand
nîuch higlier intelligence. In tliat city

alone tliere are forty tlîousandl working
gunsniltlis. Country 111e presents a muchl
more pleasing aspect, especlally among
tbe Walloons, tliougli in consequence of
the smiall farnis, the tillage is miostly
that o! lîand aad foot, without maclîtnery.
Trle dead cities of Fianders, Ghent,
Bruges, Courtrai. are but the shrunken
remns of their former splendor. Their
01<1 town halls and guild bouses have a
romanttc sîlendor. Ghent once boasted
a quarter ai a million of inliabitants. but
wvas reduced to less than forty tlisancl.
,Intwer-p lias, however, become one of the
great ports of Europe. Belgtum is the
mnost tborouglîly Roman Catlîolic country
in Europe, nîucli more so tlîan ltaly and
equalling Spain. Nev'ertheless. it is thor-
oughly tolerant ai other faiths.

ltaly frorn the Alps to Naples." Hand-
book for, Travellers. By KarI
Baedelier. Leipzig : KarI Baedeker.
Toronto :William Briggs. Price.
8 marks ($2).

After aIl. there are no guide-books lilie
Baedeker*s. We have seventeen of tlîem.
and would not be witlîout them in travel-
ling in aay country whtcli they describe.
and tlîey describe -almost every country
in Europe. They are the ideals of (-on-
densed and useful information, historical.
artistie, econoici. down to the liotel fares
and cab tartiffs. This bookc is a condensa-
tion of three larger volumes on ItalY.
onîitting Sicily amnd out-of-tbe-way places
wvhioli comparatively fewv visit, but giving,
ail the needed information about thîe
routes and cities of -the Peninsula. There,
are twenty-six rnaps and for-ty-tNvo plans.
It is brought down to date of 1904, g«iving"
one hundî'ed and twenty pages on Romie.
seventy on Naples and viciaity, forty 011
Florence, and ample information on tlîe
ather cities af this land of old reaowa.

"Tlîe United States. Witli an Excursion
into M.N(exico." Handboak for, Tra-
vellers. By Kari Baedeker. Leip-
zig : KarI Baedeker. Toronto: WIfil-
liam Briggs Price, 12 marks ($j).

la this book< of 660 pages is described
a country mucli larger than the wvhole
of Europe. Wlîile this continent abounds
iii iagnlficent, scenery, its lack of historie
background is shown by tlîe possibilitY
o! this compression. Nevertbeless, peo-
ple ishould see as rnuch of their own con-
tinent as possible, and tlhis book will
greatly aid them in doing it well. It bas
chapters on polities by Johin Bacli Me-
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